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Work, or Fall Intc1 liuin
self.

If you want to live in a filthy house, do nothing to ckan it.
If you want to ruin your health. do nothing to care for your-

If you want to destroy your car, do nothing to 1nai tain i1.
If you want to be ignorant, drJ nothing to learn.
If you want to be lonely, do nothing to nurture friendships.
If you want to kill a church, du nothing lo keep it ,tlive.
If you want to alienate your neighbors. do nothing to yocr yard.
If you want to get lost, do nothing to plan your routes.
We don't have to overtly engage in evil Lo destwy our:;elves: all
we have to do is nothing. The nature of the world is decay and
decomposition. ln scientific terms. this is called entropy. d�fined by
Webster's Online as: 2a: the degradation of the matter and energy in
the universe to an ultimate state of inert unifotmily; 2b: a 1: rocess of
degradation or running down or a trend to disorder.
Our environment constantly drains us of lifo l oth physically and
spiritually. This is largely due 10 l11e original tra'lsgi-ession of man.
but it is also fostered by our own behavior ancl that of our generation.
Each of us is subject to the 111axi1n, "Use it or lo:;e it.'' We are
forgetful and sometimes lazy: we lose focus on what is irnpc•rlant and
fail to improve. We can be selfish. Jt takes constant effort to resist
these tendencies.
Even churches can be affected b:v lethargy and inrctivit"). leading
to dereliction of duty and impotence in the Lord's work. John·s
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Jack Harwell, editor

reve」ation to the se¥′en ChしIrCheS OfAsia is tailol・ed to their individual

CIlal.aCteI∴ Three al.e issued hars手I WOrds for f拙ng into apathy and

11eglect:
1) To Ephesし一S:

I know yoしIr WOrks, yOur labor, yOしIr Patience,

an。 that )′Oし一CallnO[ bear those who叩evil・ And you have tested
those who say the)′ are apostles and are not, and have found them
!ial.S; a11d yoし一hzしVe Pel・SeVered and have patience, and haVe labored

fol̀ My nalne

s s症e and have not bec。me Weary. Neve血eless I have

this againslt yOしl, that yoしI have聞yoしIr first love …

(Rev 2:2‑4).

Note that their effoltS have not a】together faded away; they are still

active in (1efen鉦1g trしIth. BしI=his zeal seems to mask the inward
depletion of genuil「e mOtivation; they haVe abandoned their

first

love.,つ

JしISt aS marital relationships ¥vill wither and die without nし血1re,

SO wi= oしIr fellowship with Christ. The Ephesians seem to have
OVel・ly stressed legalistic pu壷y at the expense ofgenuine affection for

the Lord.
2) To ;Sardis:

You have a name that yoしI are alive, but you are

Clead・ Be watchful, a11d strengthen the things which remain, that are

read}′ tO die, fdr廿ave not foしl̀1d yoしIr WOrks perfect before God

(Rev 3十2).

You al・e dead,, ‑ What a horrible diagno轟of one,s

COndition! This is a congregational assessmentうfor

you have a few

names eve‑1 in S潮s who have not defiled their garments, and they
Shall walk with Me jn wl‑ite, for tl‑ey al・e wo血y,, (3‥4). Again, nOte
that they ale nOt E‑CCllSed l〕y the Lord ofgreat wickedness; rather, they
are dead言l‑1aCtive.

看WOnder how d聞cult it was in Sardis for those faith餌few to
Cal.l.y On th

3 WOrk and sしIStain theil・ SPi血al health while being part of

a dead body工ノethargy and apathy are ft heavy weight to bear.
3) To I・aOdicea:
11Ol. l10上・ So the」1

I know yoしIr 、へ′Orks, that yoしI are neither cold
becaしISe )′OしI are lし一kewa量・ln … I wi‑1 spew yoし一Out

Of My mo血・ BecaしISe yOしI Say,.I am rich, have become wealthy,
an。 haVe niうed of nothing

‑ and do not know that you are wretched,

miserable, P○○r, blilld, and nalくe。 …,, (3:15輸17). Again, nO OVert

W′ickedness言ust :1 Smug Se賞1Se Of comfort and maturity and blessing

While obljvioしIS that the Lord is sickened by them・ Key words:
。o not kIIOW …"

And

They have no se肝awareness, Which only comes

from looki「!g into the mirl.Ol・ Oftrし血.

This tl槻11e COnti…eS ill the teachiIlg OfJesus, Who spoke of …
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1) A steward who buried his master'simoney in the ground - Mt
25: l 4ff. He wasn't guilty of theft, risky in\restments or moral corrup
tion. He just did nothing. Solution: Make a good faith effort to use
your God-given resources in His work. Su'.ctj resources are distributed
according to the individual abilities of Gqc:l's servants. He does not
saddle us with expectations that are "above_ our pay grade." Gener
ally, being conservative in spiritual things 'i s,commendable, but when
we are conserving that which should be invested and utilized and thus
bearing fruit, we have missed the point ofr�ceiving the blessings.
2) A branch that bears no fruit - "EveY?branch in Me that does
not bear fruit He takes away ..." (Jn lt?':2).· The branch is not
diseased or bearing poor fruit; it is doing fzothing. Solution: "Abide
in Me, and I in you. As the branch cannot·gea�'fruit
of itself, unless it
. ,\'
abides in the vine, neither can you, unless you abide in Me ... He who
abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fru\1;1 for without Me you can
do nothing" (15:4-5). Fruit is naturally prBduced by a living branch
that is attached to the vine; it is the vine 'tl).at supplies the· water and
nutrients that allows the branch to bear gr�p-es. We must make sure
that our soul is truly vitalized by connectfSrr .with the vine. Ulterior
motives that merely mimic a relationship fith Christ will result in a
barren branch.
�-,.
3) A lamp hidden under a basket - "Nqr do they light a lamp and
put it under a basket, but on a lampstand, i1d _it gives light \O all who
are in the house ... " (Mt 5: 15). The anal� 'is clear: Jesus intends
His people to be "the light of the world''.:'!{�:14). To hide our light
under a basket is to do nothing. SolutionF!'L'et your light so shine
before men, that they may see your gooft�0rks and glorify your
Father in heaven" (5:15). God isn't glori�p:�_:_·by mere words; He is
glorified by good works done in His name;,·���;world that is not doing
those things - or doing the opposite.. Qiutfpp: Jesus later warns
thing� merely to �lorify sel�,[�} :} 8). �ut the sol�1�ion
�gainst doing
_
1s not to hide our light or rema111 a�oof uri���/pe guise of humility.
Both God and our fellow brethren will see tb):ough that charade.
If we are not truly zealous for God, tNe.ik
·are a thousand justi·-. ·'··w··:-1
fications for doing nothing: too tired, bl)¥Y:; -depressed, untalented,
afraid ... But life everywhere reminds us th{f if we are sedentary, if
we just sit and do nothing, we will be ren�pfe?: useless by dust and
rust and weeds.
r.f1J,
- Jim Jon'i;fThe Centreville Journal
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Lind� Faul k if at hom.�J:after undergoing hip surgery but is
_
still having' some pr,o.blems.
!
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Continue to p�ay for W�sley Abernathy, Jesse McCune,
David and1 Adam'�}.;�uth Fisk, Teresa Broadway,
Chessie Harwell,1�1chard Clapp, and Jane Belew .
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Enoch:'.iIJid
Not See Death
''•

>:t·

Genei;is chapter 5 ·cbritains the genealogical record of Adam to
Noah. A familiar phrase'.il found 8 times in this chapter - "and he
died." When men like Jos��a and David said, "1 am going the way of
all the earth" (Josh. 23.: 1'.4,::1 Kings 2:2), they were referring to their
approaching deaths as��!;��mmon experience of all mankind (Heb.
,_::l'-.., :.�;
9·27)
JL
The phrase "and he· �(J,p" is found 8 times in Genesis chapter 5,
but there are 9 men who'•afe mentioned in the chapter. Of Enoch it is
said, "So all the days ofJnoch were three hundred and sixty-five
years. And Enoch walked/with God: and he \-Vas not, for God took
him" (Gen. 5:23-24). What[�.xactly happened to Enoch?
Hebrews 11 :5 c1a6fi¢.�}the matter for us. "By faith Enoch was
taken away so that he did:lh'.pt see death, 'and was not found, because
God had taken him'; fdr;hffore he was taken he had this testimony,
that he pleased God" (eipi�asis mine - HR). Enoch did not experience.physical death. , :_· /·
One interesting note<a$out Enoch's being taken in Genesis 5 is
that it is the first evide.11�-�;:;i n the Bible that man continues to exist
after his physical life 611 ·�a:rth is over. Enocl1 did not cease to exist.
·. He was taken from this;- �orld to another place. This begins the
· Bible's teaching on ni.a.lJ's e�ernal existence.
Job asked, "If a m�p ties, shall he live again?" (Job 14:14), to
which Je us later respo.1i.q��J "Do not marvel at this; for the hour is
coming in which all whctfr'e in the graves will hear His voice and
come forth - those whci' lia.ye done good, to the resurrection of I ife,
and those who have dori¢::�V.il, to the resurrection of condemnation"
(John 5:28-29). This phys}9�l life is not the entirety of our existence;
it is just the beginning. 'ArJ�you planning for eternity?
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- Heath Rogers

